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To the Alumni
As a me sage to our alumni Dr. I le feel that he
could do no greater ervice than to make available to
them the in piring addre of Mavor \Villiam De,·in
of S attle to the 1950 graduates of Ea tern at thi June
Commencement. Mo t of the text of Mavor Devin'
addre s follows.
·
......

*

The Challenge of
Modern Citizenship
I . imagi1:c that the thoughtful people of nTry generation which ha gone before us ha,T con idered their
era to he the mo t c~allengina one in hi tory. The people_ of ea~h gcnerat~on undoubtedly av,' new dangers
fac~ng their way of hfc and ne\v opportunitic to better
their 5tandard of living. And they '"'CIT right because
each new gcn~ration of p_ ople in recorded history has
had the cxpcncncc of their prcdccc ors from which to
draw. The dire tion of knowledge and experience is
alway for_ward. But it ~oe not follow that the progress
and happin~ s of mankind have alway been in a for\\ard direct10n, for we read in history of the rise and
fall of great empire
Although man has conquered most of the material
thing on thi earth, he still has not become the master
?f him elf .. ~n v~ry hand we see him enslaving, maiming, a1:~ killing his fellow-man. Citizenship basically is
the ability to aet along with others, and for this purpo c government arc formed . . .
From the beginning of hi tory man has always sought
i~di,·idual freedom and likewise from the beginning of
h1 tory_ there have always been men who would prey
on their fellow creature and eek to exploit or enslave
them. Strange a it may eem mankind has never been
able to u e the le on and experience of the past to
ecurc for him elf that Utopian goal of freedom which
he i forever seeking. Today in what we hope and beliC\T i the mo t enlightened period of human history,
untold millions of people are being denied freedom.
You and I a intelligent people cannot help but ask
our (ke the que tion "Why?" . . .
\\'hen the founder of this nation broke away from
the mother country and established a new nation, they
wrote into our Con titution their concept of freedom
for the individual. They could still feel the breath of
the tyrant upon their necks; they still bore the marks
of political pre ure upon their backs. Freedom to them
\\'a no academic que tion. Their experience was seared
. o deep into their heart they were willing to sacrifice
their home , their nativ land and even their lives for
it. They e tabli hed a government predicated upon the
hrlief that people are capable of governing themselves
and con titute the highest source of power . . . From
thi concept our American Republic was born. It was
not perfect in every re pect. It did not guarantee to
it people economic security but its framework was
flexible enough to meet the changing conditions which
miaht ari e in the future.

Today. nearly 175 year later, the United States
tands as the most powerful nation in the world. Our
people enjoy the highest tandards of living and greatest material benefits and comforts of life of any people
in the world ... There may be many reasons why our
nation is strong, but apart from the abundant natural
re ourccs we have, our political success as a nation lie
in the fact that the foundation of our government i
broad and rests in the 150 million people who compri e our citizenry. If this be true, then there rests upon
you and me and the other citizens of this country a
trcmcndou responsibility to preserve and, if possible,
to increa c the benefits and privileges of freedom which
we and our forefather have enjoyed . . .
American democracy is not an easy form of government to make function. There arc many types of government more efficient and easier to administer. Ther
is much that can be said for a totalitarian form of government: it could be said that it is more efficient becau c the subjects do as they arc told. It obviously is
more direct. It docs away with all political controversies. It relieves the citizens from having to study about
their government and of making decisions regarding
it. These are all made for them ... The State is always
right and to question it is treason. In such a State ther
arc no labor troubles, no unions, no strikes, no unemployment and no man dare raise his voice against the
orders of the State. The youth of these enslaved nations
is indoctrinated with the infallibility and glory of the
St_atc. It makes no difference whether the propaganda
laid down by the State is true; that is immaterial. The
beliefs, the arts, the culture and education are all directed toward the infallible center-the State. Enthusiasm in nationalism is engendered through prejudice
and hate. Surrounding this entire cycle of life within
a totalitarian state is the steel band of force. It is ever
present and all powerful; it is ruthless and relentless.
There are many in the world today and some even
in our own country who would contend that this is the
better way of life, but opposed to this school of thought
is our American democracy ... Government was never
intended to cure the ills of man but rather it was intended to provide ~n atmo~phere in which man might
~ave the ~pportumty to give the fullest expression to
hfe. In spite of all the shortcomings, injustices, and
errors we make in America, a citizen of the United
States is today the freest man in any nation on earth.
How much is that freedom worth to you? ...
The danger does not l_ie in the sale or exchange of
our freedom as much as it does in losing it by default.
We can los~ _it by default in various ways. First, if you
and I as citizens neglect or refuse to understand our
government and actively participate in it. Second, if
we vote unint~llig~ntly. Third, if we use our government for selfish interests and for special privilege.
Fourth, if we lack faith in our form of government .
One or all of these methods, if exercised by enough
people, could result in the loss of our freedom and the
substitution of a totalitarian state, either fascist or communist . . .
1:'hese same dangers confronted the people of other
nat10ns of the world who have in recent years lost their
freedom but when they awoke to the danger it was
too late. They were already encircled with the steel
(Continued on Page 9)

Five Eastern Faculty Retire
(Text from the Journal)
Four faculty member and a
fifth: Bursar H.
. Stronach
\\'hose combined er\'ice to the
college total 171 year are retiring.
Dr. Ceylon S. King ton. emeritu \'ice prr ident and emeritus
head of the department of history, started at the Cheney ormal in 1901 after four years as
principal of the old Spokane high
chool.
He wa three time acting pre ident of the colleo-e
and th_ree t~me he refu ed to accc-pt the presiden~y:
prcfernng history teaching and re-search.
ow retiring
from all teaching, he will remain in charge of EWC's
orthwest history library which, undc-r his direction, is
onr of the most complete in the- country.
Burs a r H.
Stronach ends 40
year of en·irc- July
1. When the fire of
1912 wiped out all
the financial and
academic records
he v;as faced with
ctting up all bu inc s record anew.
All buildings on the
campus have been
built incc Mr. Stronach came to Cheney.
H. E. Holmquist,
head of the journalism department
and known affectionately to students and faculty
a 1 i k c as "Pop,"
joined
the
languages and literature department of
the college in 1923.
Be fore coming here
he was principal of
the Aberdeen, Wn.,
high school. He was
correspondent for
uch paper a the San Francisco Chronicle, Portland
Oregonian,.
poke man-Review, and the Spokane
Chronicle. Next year he will assist in editing the alumni
publication and a history of the college-.

Campus Highlights
The June 19 edition of the Spokesman-Review magazine ection contained an article entitled "The Spokane Valley," by one of Eastern's students, Keith Yates.
Ya tr. ha been a member of the Journal staff, holding
the po ition of a sociate editor during the spring quarter He ha been appointed picture- editor for the 1951
Kinnikinick. E\\'C yearbook.
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Dr. David Barber came to the college 27 years ago
~nd is known throughout the Inland Empire for work
m mental hygiene. He assisted in founding the Spokane
guidance clinic. From 1940 unti l July, 1949, half his
time was spent doing psychological guidance work at
Medical Lake hospital and custodial school. He will
continue his work with various welfare agencies and
will teach classes during the summer session.
Miss Marian Lawton has not
reached retirement age_ but has
been on the music faculty at the
college 28 years. As a specialist in
teaching strings at the elementary
school level, Miss Lawton is the
originator of a new system of violin teaching and is the author of
a book on the subject. She will
continue to give private lessons.
The retiring instructors wer
honored at a banquet by the faculty members, trustees, and Cheney city officials in
Monroe hall Saturday evening, June 10.
This quarter, the Dra~atic workshop class will present three o~e-act plays mstead_ of the usual one big
p lay, accordmg to Dorothy Smith, drama director at
Eastern. These are original p lays written by members
of the winter quarter College Play class and were
given on July 13.
Janet Priscilla Johnson of Opportunity will be the
official Future Teachers of America delegate from this
state to ~ natio_nal meeting in Washington, D. C. Mis
Johnson is president of the Eastern Washington College
of Education FTA chapter. She will attend the National Education Association Institute of Organization
Leadership July 24 to August 18.
The board of trustees of EWC will remit all student
fees to teachers enrolling in the master teacher's course
and meeting requirements during the summer ses ion
according to Dr. Walter W. Isle.
'
He said the master teacher's course was being offered
for the first time this summer in order to prepare teachers to supervise cadet teaching. More student teachers
will be pu~ into the field in Sept mber, according to
Clark Frasier, than ever before. To be eligibk a candidate must be doing work beyond the bachelor's degree, show evidence of superiority in the teaching fi< ld
(Continued on Page 5)
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Breezin' Around Without Windy
The Review will
not be quite the
ame from now on
without W i n d y ' s
breezy chatty column. For the past
three years Windy
has held the po ition of A l u m n i
Secretary for the
college. His resignation to go into business with W. B.
Reese will come as a shock and disappointment to his
many alumni friends. Coach Reese says, "West wa
the fir t and only man to hold such a position at Eastern, and it is mainly thru his untiring efforts that the
Alumni Association has expanded and become a very
important part of the college.
"We will miss Windy a great deal for the many
things he has done for athletics and for the Alumni
Association," said Mr. Reese.
Your editor wishes to express her appreciation for
the pleasant relationship that has existed between the
Review and Windy's office, and for the genial cooperation and appreciativeness that Windy has shown.
We wish him all success in his new venture.

Zelma :Morrison was largely responsible for the presidential Yi it to Cheney. Much credit is also due Dave
Cohn in thi behalf. Joseph Drumheller gave assistance,
al o. Thank are due Lloyd Holladay, Glen Maxwell,
Carl Rudolf, Paul Rozell, and V. M. Hughes for the
telegram which they sent.
Trustees and Dr. Isle

Looking over Radio Script

Cheney's
Big Day
Our college and the city of Cheney
had the rare di tinction of a visit from
the President of the United States on
the afternoon of May the eleventh.

Pre idcnt Truman, with Mrs. Truman, Margaret, and the President's
official party ldt their train at Cheney
about 4: 30 p. m. and were taken in
pri\·atc car on a tour of the campus
and later to Spokane.

The President was welcomed by Dr.
Isle, Mrs. Morrison, Mr. Dave Cohn
and a committee of representative
citizens.
Amy Isle presented Mrs. Truman
and Margaret with a basket of flowers.

The college and the community
turned out en ma e all up and down
Colkae
\Tnue from the station to
the pillar . The occasion will be a
bright pot in our college history.
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Alumni Are Active

Summer Workshops

Pre ident I le has announced that Robert Scott ha
be~n _av,:arded a graduate a i tant hip at E,,vc for
19::>0-.J 1. Scott i a teacher in the Lewi elementary
chool of Vancom-cr. He arri\·ed on the campus thi
June to tart work on hi mater' deo-ree. In September he will tart work a graduate a i tant in curriculum library and cla procedures cour e and continue
tudy for his ma ter' .
\\'ayne
\Vor ham reccntlvJ bouo-ht
the Shell Sel'\'ice
,
b
tation at Fir t and D treet in Cheney and is now
operating the busine . The tation hereafter will be
known a Sa\'age Shell Ser\'ice.
Vernon Reynold . well-known pianist, left last month
by plane for Fairbank , Alaska, to fill an eight-weeks
contract with other mu icians at a country club, famed
for being the "farthest north" club in the world. The
party left in time to reach Fairbank before June 21,
the longest day of the year practically without darknc in that region.
Fir t Lt. vVayne E. Swegle has recei\-cd a third oak
leaf clu ter to his air medal for completing 100 mision during the Berlin airlift. The officer received the
av.-ard during a parade in his honor at Hamilton air
force ba e in California. Wayne is a former student
and hi wife, \Vanda, recci\'Cd her B.A. from Eastern.
Donald Burges won a second prize in the 1950 international po ter contc t of the Latham foundation for
promotion of humane education. His prize was awarded
in contest group 6 and his poster was described by
foundation official a one of · outstandino- artistic ability and originality of subject." The contest is recognized
and publicized in bulletins of UNESCO.
Del ,va!kcr ha been appointed supcrvi or of elementary chool in Portland, Oregon, for the coming year.
Hi-; wifr. :\farjorie Newton Walker, is also an Eastern
graduate. She i the daughter of Mrs. Mary ewton
of enior Hall.
:Mr. George E. Berg and Mrs. Cora Berg, veteran
teacher ,\·ith a total of 74 years of service to their
credit, will retire this June. They plan to travel for a
year or two and then come back to their home in Opportunity.
C. 0. Pence, Supt. of the Orchard Park and West
Valley School Sy tern, was elected president of the Spokane County Tuberculosis League. Pence is the director of the \Ve t Valley Kiwanis Club and Vice President of Pi Delta Kappa Spokane Field Chapter Education Honorarv. He i the on of Omer Pence, Director
of Placement , and Extension.
Florence Coardy Merriam has been winning laurels
,\·ith her inging and teaching all along the way. She
\\Tote and produced a musical comedy, which has been
reproduced in Europe. Recently she has made eight
appearance in the Pacific orthwest and Alaska. She
i the wife of ,villi B. Merriam. Profcs or of Geography
at \\"a hington State College.
After thirteen years work in the public schools of
"\\"a hino-ton. Ala ka, and California, Virgil Morgan
left the rank to work for Uncle Sam. He is now in
Vienna. Au tria. doing personnel work for a branch
of l,'nited Nations. His family plan to join him there
in eptember. There are Jes ie (Dabyn ) . Morgan, who
i. here earning her B.A., and the four little Morgans,
three o-irl and a boy. who are looking forward more
::,_
D a dd y " th an " gomg
.
to ·· ecmg
a b roa d ."

T\-vo work hop that arc doing interesting things this
umm r arc Public School Curriculum Workshop and
the Art in Education Workshop. The form r is . taffed
by J oc Zafforoni; Mabel Hodges and Lrila L~vin, b~th
of Spokane, and Doris Shdfskey of Longview, ":"1th
Amsel Barton coordinator. The latter has Esther Gmgrich as coordinator and Christine Elrod, Evelyn Goodell, and Cora Mae Chesnut making up the staff.
Four later P.T.A. Workshops arc part of the summer
program: Family Life Education, ~rs. George Crai:npton, Director, July 24-29; Intcrnat10nal Under tandmg,
Margaret McGrath and Elizabeth Johnson, Co-directors, July 3-August 5; Safety Education, Raymond Giles,
Director, August 7-12; and Recreational Education,
Dr. Ruth Ellis and Dr. Richard Stultz, Co-directors,
August 14-19.
Joyce Cooper has been assigned by the state depa:tmcnt of public instruction as consultant at the Family
Life institute July 24 to 28 sponsored by the state council of parents and teachers and Eastern Washington College of Education. Miss Cooper is state supervisor of
elementary education.
Miss Cooper will be available on a part-time basis
for later workshops sponsored on the EWCE campus
by the state PTA and the college.
Miss Margaret McGrath, assistant professor of education, will coordinate the four sessions. Rooms for PT A
members have been set aside in Hudson hall.
Students from various parts of the northwest arc attending the Summer Radio Workshop, given under the
direction of Daphne Dodds. Courses being offered are
Radio Drama and Directing and Drama Recording.
With the college station closed for the summer session all scripts are being recorded on tape for use during the fall months. The workshop members have just
completed the recording of Helen R. Woodward's
radio script "Ask Aunt Mary!" This was under the direction of Mal Dix and taking part were Wilma Nelson,
versatile and gifted teacher from Columbia Falls, Montana; Grace Saferite, experienced dramatic reader and
teacher from Spokane. Mrs. Dorothy Noble, Spokane,
was in charge of musical arrangements.
"Radio in the Public Schools," was offered for the
first time during the spring term. This summer the
course is again being given daily. The text used is Levinson's "Teaching Through Radio," so that better evaluation of radio as an instructive aid may be made.
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Note: Will anyone in residence who ferrets out the
hiding place for Review cuts and walks off with them
please drop dead.
-EDITOR (with regrets)
By the way, Cheney had it own private earthquake
a short time ago.
Word was received recently by Mrs. Mary N wton
of Mrs. Jane Storer Fishback, 1943 alumna. Her husband, Major Jesse Fishback, is with the 8th Army Engineers stationed at Maizuru, Honshu, Japan. The family, including small Jane, Jesse, Jack and Jill, arc with
Major Fishback in Japan.

Speaker's Courses

A frequent summer scene in the Isle's back yard.

Extension Work At Eastern
During the eleven months beginning Augu t 1, 1949,
and ending June 3, 1950, there were enrolled in correspondence courses at Eastern Washington College eleven hundred fifty-seven tudents, and in that same
period six hundred twenty-three took extension courses
under the direction of instructors employed by Eastern.
All re ident extension cour es were given in the state
of \Va hington but the correspondence work was hedged
about bv no uch narrow limits. Students taking corre pond;nce hail from a ,·ast area bounded on the south
by San Diego, California, and on the north by Nome,
Ala ka, on the West by Hoquiam on Grays Harbor and
on the east by Danville, Kentucky.
The Extension Offi e has not been able to fathom
the mystery of how interested people in such far away
places e,-er become aware of the offerings of Eastern
in thi line of endca,·or. The only answer seems to be
that the loyal friend of the College, wherever dispersed,
pa . along the good word.
Art, bu incs administration, economics, education,
geography, hi tory, physical education and sociology
cour e arc offered through the resident extension classes. Principal center for this work have been Chewelah,
Lon~·iew, Richland , Spokane, Waitsburg, and Walla
\\'alla.
Corre pondcncc courses are offered in art, biology,
economic and bu inc , education, English, French,
geoo-raphy. hi tory, home economics, political science,
p ychology and ociology.
It i po iblc for a student to earn as many as fortyfi,·e credit by exten ion and / or correspondence toward
a B.A. Degree. It i also possible to e~~n t:-velve credits
bv thi mean toward secondary certificat10n.
o corr; pondence work i accepted for . the ~aster's Deg:ee
but nine credit mav b earned m resident extens10n
c la e if the ,..,·ork i first approved by the Registrar
and the Chairman of the Graduate Council.

_

Two ,-cry popular rour. cs on Eastern'._ campu~ this
ummer arc proving to be Keeping Up with the World
and Keeping Up \"-·ith the Profrs ion.
The pcaker for Keeping p with the \'\'orld arc:
Cbra GravbilL Dr. Donald Campbell, and H. E.
Holmqui t 'of the taff; Mrs. F. Schuller from Am trrdam, Holland, who i vi i ting in the United tatc ;
Elizabeth Johnson, ,·isiting faculty from Teacher' College of Kalamazoo, l\1ichigan; Henry Bamman, Dr.
Ludwig, Dr. Day, and Florence Heisler of the taff;
Katherine Da,·ies on a year's leave of absence from
\Vale , Great Britain; Dr. Alfred Apslar, \·isiting intructor from Lower Columbia Junior College and a
native of Vienna; Ambro e L. Suhric, Education Conultant at Southern Missionary, Collegedale, Tennes cc;
Dr. Richard Stultz, visiting in tructor from Syracu c
U ni,·crsity.
The personnel of Keeping Up with the Profcs ion
lists Ross Hamilton State Director of Education for
the Handicapped; Dr. A. A. Sandin, Assistant Supt. of
Rich land Schools; Milton Gold, State Curriculum Supervisor; Lelia Lavin, Asst. Supt. of Spokane Schools·
J. L. Purdy, Principal Rogers High School; Clifton
Hussey, County Supt. of Schools of Spokane County;
Wayne Chapman, Head of Industrial Education at
Rogers High School; Harold Anderson, Chairman of
E.W.C.E. Board of Trustees; Dorothy O'Donnel,
Woodland School Principal, Spokane; Dr. Stanley
Wynstra, Supt. of Schools at Bremerton; Naomi Cha e,
Social Studies Consultant, Seattle Public Schools; Lucy
McCormack, Director of Home Economics in Spokane
schools; and Neal McClure, Supt. of schools, Colvill .

Campus Highlights
(Continued from Page r)

and must have been a master teacher under whom an
EWC cadet teacher worked.
Children of the fifth and sixth grades at the College
Elementary school are working to prepare a complete
mural of Cheney's pioneer days for dedication at the
children's fair this fall. The project is supervised by
Esther Gingrich, director of elementary school art.
Among the many improvements seen on the Eastern
Washington campus is the book store, located over the
old swimming pool in Showalter hall, remodeled this
year.
Arthur Capps, who is serving as assistant manager
this summer, will assume full management of the college bookstore under the board of control at the beginning of the fall term. Capps received his B.A. in Education at the recent graduation exercises here at Eastern. He will be in charge of tudent employees and
other personnel.
Summer school enrollment of 1040 an all-time ummer record at Eastern Washington College of Education, was reported by Registrar George W. Wallace.
"Previous high was 1019 in 1939," he said. "Veteran
enrollments have reached 340, also a high for summer
school. Because of the PTA institute July 24 to August
19, additional registrations arc expected for the second
summer term, July 19-August 18."
A fund of $500 has been established to aid junior
and senior women by the Washington State Federation
of Women's clubs.
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The
Heart of
the
College

Our Library Has Much
To Offer
Edith M.

haw

Facilitie available to faculty m ·mbcr _, students and
1T idcnt of Cheney:
Book Coll ction con i t. of 80,000 volumes. Pamphlet
file include thou. ands of . S. and Wa hington State
document a "' dl a pamphlet is ued by private agrncic .. Periodical collection con ist of over 7,000 bound
and many unbound magazine .
/Jccial Coll('Clions
Outstanding collection is in Dr. Kingston' office on
the fir t floor and i called the Northvvcst Collection.
It contain books co, r-ring the hi tory of the Northwest
from the period of di. co,Try to the present day.
SjJ1rial l!,'xliibit., and Disj;la;'I'
• • C\\ book ,tn.' placed on a rack near the Circulation
De. k o that library patrons may cc them as they arc
.1ddcd to the Library.
In the pa t year the Library ha had sc,·eral displays
of timely intcrc. t. For in tancc, a coll ction of books
,md pamphlet on the · nitcd ation was on exhibit
during United Xations \Yeck.
The Exhibit ca e on the fir t and second floors have
hl'l'll u cd to how the work of students, faculty mcml ers, and town people as well a items of pccial interest from the librarv' collection .
•\ library handbook to facilitate u e of the library
"a printed durin~ the pa t year. Intended as an introdw tion to the library it contains information regarding library hour , u e of th card catalouge and regulation. regarding the cir ulation of library material.
Durin~ the pa t year the library added to it collection an c p cially interesting number of art books.
~fany of the e ,,·c1-c portfolio of reproductions of works
bv f amou modern arti t . Arti ts ,vho e work arc rep1 : _ ·nted ar,.. Renoir, Cezanne. Degas, Pica o and oth rs
of the French impre ioni t chool. These plates have
bct·n on di play in the exhibit ca e from time to time
throu hout the year.

Hargreaves Library

The Library In the School
Hope E. Cullen
Children and books go hand in hand. Growing up
with fine books is a heritage every child hould have.
As citizens of tomorrow they will be b ~tter equipped
to live happily and well. Children . eek out the books
that satisfy their interests and needs, and we mu t recognize these interests and needs and use our opportunities by carefully scl cting and buying, and thus
building a library in the school that will become the
center of learning activities.
In building a library, it is neces ary to be alert in
the making of improvements and in making use of the
be t possible facilities available. To the under tanding
of boys and girls must be added an understanding of
library standards, of how to . elect, discard, house and
equip the library, so it shall be a working tool for each
child, and that it shall be the sign that points the way
towards the realization of the true educational purpo e
of the library. An abundance and variety of reading
materials and library books arc essential in a broad
reading program of instruction with its enriched curriculum and effective types of teaching. The library
reflects the whole in tructional tone of the school.
The library hould be in an attractive etting. It
should be home-like, well ordered, and there hould be
crrated an atmo pherc of rest and contentment within
its walls. There is an intangible something that must
be a part of every library for children, however larg
or small the room. Herc children come to enjoy th
hours they spend in it. The librarian, in the background, is there to help, to encourage and to 1 ad th
children on to a better way of life. Each child in his
own way must get th signals, must take what he nc ·ds
to sati fy his intrr ts and need , and mu t f ·l an urge
to go on.
(Continued on Page 8)

Wedding Bells

Eastern Adds 25 Members
To the Staff
From tlw .Journal 1
' l lw I~.')() sum11H'I' . t·s. ion at Eastcrn ha.., 25 m·\,
1.1t·1,.b -r.., .n \'ing on tht· facult\'.
t\111C>ng tlw lH'\\
rncrni>t-r" · all' ThcHn, s .\nclnson
p, inc ipal of th1· Chd,111 c hooL comultant for the P-TA
\CII kshop: I h. Alf It'd . \pskr of Lo\, c·1 Colurni>ia junior
rolkgr. Long\ it'\\, , j..,iting instructot in ..,ocial studies;
• ll I , aorni Chas1·, ronsultant in social stuclit·s at the
:;, at t!1• puhli1 c hools, \\ }10 is an instructot in l'clucation.
l'ath11inc l):l\in Jrnm the lTni\nsit\ of \\'aks is
,·isiting inst! uc tm in biolog\. Ifrlen lka,'cr is a special
inst1 UC'to1 in ho11w 1·c onomics. I Iarolcl Conwn, supl'r, ;..,ot of au lio-, isual 1·ducation in poka1w, is now mst1 ucting audio-, i-.u,d ,,mk at Eastnn.
U_1 . .J. II. Croth, prnkssot of philosoph)- at thc
nt\ t'htty of Florida, is an instructor in education. Dr.
Flon·nff 1kisk1 , associate professor of education at
Qu1·1·ns collcg1·, Brooklyn, sc·n c·s on the su 111mn education faculty along ,, ith Mabe I Hodges, curriculum din·c tm of Spokane cc tmly . rhools and E WC ronsu ltant
in the public school curriculum workshop.
Elizabeth Johnson, instructor in elementary school,
\\'1 ·stt· 1n Michigan campus school, Kalamazoo, is an
instrnrtor in the colkgc clement< ry school for the first
t1·11n .\11d instructor in C'ducation, the second tnm.
Franccs Wilson student at New York Teachers' co llege·
I<..lla Poffl nroth, tn1clwr in Omak schoo ls, and Helen
11 ughn, Madison school in pokanc , arc instructing in
the rnllcgc· clemC'ntary school. .Jean Spalding of alcm,
Orq?;nn. is also assisting in the elementary school.
Gknn "Brick" .Johnson, from the phy. ical c ducation
dcp,u trncnl in Pil'clrnont high school, California, is an
,t-;si,tant in ph) sical education. Leila La\·in , assistant
supnintcndcnt of schools, pokan<', i. special consu lt·' nt to the public school curriculum workshop for a
pniocl of l'ight days. Dr. Roland B. Lewis, principal
of ( ,1·orgt'tcm n school, Scatllt, is an instructor in cducatinn.
C. E. lt1 ten, lH'acl of tlw commercial department in
Lt'\\ is and Clark high . chool, pokanc, is an instructor
in bu ... incss t·ducation this quarter, while Gntrudc Curti-. . ..,upn, isot of music in the Yakima schools, is inti u1 trng in music t·ducation.
Dr. Rich,ucl E. tultz, as. istant professor of physical
cclut ation, , ) racw,c uni,crsity, is \i siting instructor in
pll:-sical cduc.Hion. Lucy McCormack, director of horn
t c ono111ic.., in tlw Spokane schools, teaches summer session home tT mornics at E\,VC. Dr. Stanley Wynstra,
upcrintl'ndcnt of !->< hools, Brcnwrton, is snving as int1 urto1 in cclul',ltion during tht first tcrrn of summer
(' . 1011.
I )01 is chdf\ke: from the faculty of the Longvi( w
puhlit t hools. \\', shington, is an in.-tructor in the public .d10ol ct111irulum \,01kshop. Mrs. Cora. Mac Chestnut, Che\) Cha e· junior college Washington D. C. ,
\\ hr, lus beTn on a km t· of absence, is back teaching
c 11·,1ti\ t' a, ts \\ orbhop. Mrs. Abbie Wright, a . tudcnt
hnc, is al:o an as. istant in the art department.
How hard it is for a rich man to get into hcav ·n
dot·. n't cornT1 n u a . much a ho\, hard it is for a poor
rn, 11 to remain on earth.
Cheney Frcr Press.
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Fr.111l't's 1Ltlro1n \\as 111:trri<'cl to Ray Fryklwllll on
June 11.
I amon.1 \\'orkes 111arri<'d \\'alt \!Vhitc on June 1B.
Ilt-kn Sh;1,\ hecanw NI.rs. l)on t·d, .Jurn· 2,1.
~fa .· im·
clson ancl l)onald Ilolt \\t'l'l' rna11iccl n·n·nth.
l~n n!) Schewe marrit·d Ray Slwchan bct\.,,ct·n quartns . Tht ') arl' no" Ii\ ing in fonnn faculty housing .
LrnT.1i1H' Brunnn of Los Angcl1·s \.,as 11rn1rit·d to
Alkn Gill bC"l\\l't'll quartns and aff nov. li\.ing in [Judson l lall Apart111cnb. Allen and Lorraine arC" both students.
Kathryn Carroll rct'l'ntly l)l'ca111e the bride of riarolcl
'o nlcy al Colfax.
Margal't'l Louise Smith and Mark A. 'osgro\'C' plan
an August wedding.
Two other couµks who plan lo wed in August arc
Agnes Ann Mulcahey and Thomas Edward Tyrell, in
Cashmere, Lorraine Milner and Donald E. I Towell.
T!w fo llo wing weddings wne June weddings:
.J anet Dawe and Ronald Shaffer.
Gladys Watson and Robert G. Hank.
C Ileen Cameron and Wayne E. Buck.
Elizabeth Knauft and Walter S. Smith , Jr.
ara Samson and Vernon Fox.

Library In School

(Continued from Page 7)

\/\fr have a duty to perform and we must use a ll the
ingenuity we have to study, to work with, and to guide
the e young minds. Each is an individual waiting to
be guided in his thoughts and feelings. Some know
what they want and gradual ly their choices arc guided
so they build an interest in books that is theirs for a lways. Others arc uncertain and we must be skill[ ul in
introducing books that will catch their interest and
hrlp them become independent readers with a love for
books and an insight into the worlds that arc opened
to them through their books. The attainment of these
goa ls means a better adjust( d child one who will be
bclln ab le to take his pla('e in our Democratic Society.
The elementary curricu lum is a dynamic sounding
board that ever changes its approach and form as it
continues to develop thrnughoul the years. It takes into
consideration the development of ea('h child and a lways
keeps in mind the long time aims, program and goals
that have been set. The ffsu lt in the lib rary is improved
services for chi ldrc n for this emerging pattern is a
dynamic and positive approach in building citizens
who have wrl l-ordncd minds, who can stand on their
two fct'l and think through a problem , who know the·
joy of good literature, and who have a fund of knowledge that wi ll help them lo judge wisely and well. We
need these citizens.
The heart of the school is tll<' chi ld and w(· ran not
stress too strongly that wt· who guide chi ldren must
study the individual chi ld and his relation to the group.
The child's need for security increases as he matures.
There arc differences in his need lo belong
< , to love and
he loved, to accomplish, lo know, and to find acslh( tic
. alisf action. Books help him lo take his place· in this
world and the world of tomorrow. We need to be sure
our childrc-n have the best of materials and books the
best presentation of the aids to learning, and the' best
guiding of each chi ld as he seeks knowledge.

Chall enge of Modern Citizens
(Continued f ram Inside C o,:er)

band of force and violence and found them eke helple s to act. They, too, no doubt, thought it could never
happen to them. Perhaps they were too bu v makina
a li_ving ?~ playine- the black market. Perhap , they left
their poht1c to their politicians, but whatever may have
happened, th_ey ar~ today tarting up the loner, hard
road to regain their freedom which they surrendered
by default.
These are the way we can lose our freedom but
what must we do to presen·e it? What can you and
I as individual citizen do, for we arc only a few in
sue h a large nation?
Our duty may not lie in the office of the Secretary
of State nor in the halls of Congre s-we may not even
b~ member of the State Legislature or our City Council . ~ut ~ay_ I again remind you that the strength of
Amen a hes m the common sense, good judgment and
freedom of expression of the Ameri an people. And
where co we find the American people? In every city,
town, village and in the countryside throughout the
nation-there i the strength of America. Too often
we look to our national or state capitols to do our
thinking and acting for u . . .
Thi attitude of our \·oters may give some indication
of the rca on for the trend in recent years to look to
the Federal go\·ernment to solve our problems for us.
Not only i this dangerous but it constitutes political
lazinc , and if continued will result in our losing those
preciou right we have to govern ourselves. It is inevitable that the mor we a k others to do for us, the
less \,·e do for ours lvc . So l t us recognize the power
and the opportunity which i ours as just plain citizens
and let us u e this power intelligently and thereby
trengthen the bulwark of our freedom.
To do thi there are several simple but very important dutie which are ours to do, right in our own home
town. Fir t, let us spend a little more time studying
the local political problems of our town . . . Second,
get acquainted with your local officials; learn how they
think and reason . . . Also, study the issues before election. Then you can go to the polls and vote intelligently,
ha\·ing in mind a definite program of what you believe
i good government ... Third, in every political question which arises, ask yourself, "How will this measure
affect my city my community, and lastly myself?" Let
your ·ote be determined by the benefits which will
·accrue to your city and your community rather than
to you ... Fourth and last, keep a strong and abiding
faith in our form of government. This is the challenge
\\'hic h I would give to every American and particularly
to you who are trained in that high responsibility of
teaching others. The e arc things which every citizen
ran do. right at home whcre\·er he lives. They apply
to C\-CIY election-local state, and national, and their
effect ,~·ill be felt at all levels of government.
In addition to this privilege which belongs to every
citizen you as teacher have a greater opportunity for
citizen hip. \Vherewr you go ,vhether city or village,
you "·ill be looked upon a a member of a learned profr ion. Your kno\vledge and leader hip will be acceptc.:d and re pected . . .
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History of Cheney
To Be Sent Abroad
The University of Erlanger in Bavarian Germany
will soon receive a history of Cheney written by Dr.
Ceylon S. Kingston, emeritus professor of hi tory at
Eastern Washington College of Education.
EWCE officials said the project was undertaken at
the request of Dr. Eduard Brecner, professor of history
at Erlanger, who is making a study of small pioneer
American towns.
The history prepared by Dr. Kingston will be added
to the Kingston Northwest history collection at EWCE.
Yours is an opportunity which is accorded to but
a relatively few in our nation. ext to the parents you
will exert the most influenc upon the young people
of this state and nation of any other person or profession. W c, the people of this state, arc placing in your
hands, with full confidence, that great respon ibility of
moulding the thoughts and the lives of the futurc citizrns of Washington and the other states where you
may go. What a tremendous responsibility this is, yet
what a wonderful opportunity is afforded you in being
able to have a direct and major part in preserving f rc-edom for this and the future generations in this glorious
land of ours!

Faculty Notes
Dr. Oti \V. Freeman, head of the cience department, and Franci J. Schadegg, a i tant profe sor of
geography, left June 21 for Salt Lake City to attend
the e ion of the American A ociation for the AdYancement of Science and affiliated organization . Both
men presented paper before the A ociation of Pacific
Coa t Geographer .
President I le i reported to be a ro e grower of no
mean ability and ha gi,·en talks on rose culture to the
Cheney Green Thumb . He has added cores of rose
bushc to the garden behind the president' home on
the campu.
\Vord ha been rrcci,-cd by football mentors Abe
Poffenroth and Cecil \Ve. t that they have again been
elected to coach in the Ea t ,·s. We t Shrine game to
be played at Great Fall , Montana, August 26.
Dr. Obed J. \Yilliam on ha returned to the campus
after a trip to Britain, France, Scotland, Holland,
\\eden and
orway. Dr. and Mr . Williamson have
adopted their econd baby a girl. Her brother, a little
o,er a year old, wa adopted by the Williamson's last
year.
Dr. \\'alter \V. I le, Gcorge\i\Tallacc, registrar; Omer
Pence. director of ex ten ion, and Clark Frasier, director of tudent teaching. attended the School Administrator ~1ountain conference at Mount Rainier, June
19-2'.i.

Andr \\' Elwick, a i tant regi trar, is spending the
summer in Norway and the Arctic circle . He plans to
cc the midnight un again from Mount Torghattcn
,,here he lived a a child. He came to America in 1910.
Elwick' old chool teacher has arranged a reunion of
. choolmate July 2 in Nordfjord. Coming from Iceland
for a familv reunion i a i ter he la t saw in 1910 when
he ldt to °become a missionary in China.
~Ii. s G,,-cndolyn Harper of the EWCE Music facult) attended the national convention of Mu Phi Epsilom in cattle June 29-31. She played ten "Bagatelles"
b) Tcherpnine for the general program on Thursday,
June 29. l\fi .. Harper i faculty advi er for the Mu Phi
chapter at E\'\'CE.
The announcement of Clara Graybill, instructor in
education at E\\"C. to the office of vice president repff cnting primary grade of the \Vashington state chapter of . \ . ociation of Childhood Education. Incorporated. ,,·a made thi. week by Dorothea Jackson, president.
.\thktic director \\". B. "Red" Reese and \i\Tindy
\\'e t ban· announced their purcha e of the Lakeview
Rt·L1lt, and In urancc Company located in Moses Lake,
\ \ Ll. hington. The company at pre ent handles real est.I tt· and general in urance but will eventually be expanded to include life and other types of in urancc.

Eastern Washington coll ge carried the Evergreen
conference colors to victory in the first North Pacific
Invitational track and field meet to close their season
undefeated at Portland, May 27. The Evergreen conference champions scored 44½ points in racking up
their fifteen th con ecutivcly triumph.
The Savages from Eastern Washington college swept
the four-game season baseball serie wih Whitworth
when they dumped the Pirates 4-0 at Spokane May 23.
This tilt also completed the two quads Evcrgr en
conference campaign, giving the Savages second place
in the Eastern division standings behind the ] 950
league champs, Central Washington coll ge.

Line

Chow

Hudson Ha1l

Dick Luft, who played basketball four years for
Eastern and was a recent graduate, is working on his
uncle's ranch. Dick ha received a teaching post at
Bridgeport for next year.
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Of Interest to Parents
Thi'
ursny li ;1s gradu ;dl dn!'lop1 ·d fro111 tlw p:1rt slmnoo111 of I ~HH to th1· p:islt'I coloird pl:1yrno111 in
whiC'h Mrs . .J1·a11 .Jorll's :r11d Mrs. M:11 I l:d111 1>1rn1cll
n ·1·1·i\'l' the C'hildn ·11 .

rwv, Iv d1 ·c·rn.1ll'd C'hild 1:111· C'1·11t1·1 opC'rll'cl it s doors
101 tilt' l<J 1() .'u1111111·1 S< ·ss ion .J11111· l !l with tw1 ·11t y-s1·v1·n
1rg 11I.11 Iv 1·11rnll1·d childn ·11 . 1t is 11m, :i 111or1 · plt- ,1sa11t
11111,1·,v .ind h.1, al so sn1 ·r,il
toys, i11C'l11din g ii trac t01 .111d trailt-r <>11 ,,hi ch to rid1 ·.

,w,,

Some Advice
Wht·n I ryin g ti11k sausages, f:rsll'n four or five in ;r
row with toothpicks , so yo11 1·:111 l11rn :wvn:11 :11 :i ti11w .
Savl's you cooki11g tinw, an I s111all links will brown
cw11ly. Chronicle .

'l'ht' pictun· that won't h:111g strai ght !rang it
strai ght , fan' to tlw wall, th1 ·11 without takin g it off
thr hook turn it m ·n . A loop is tlrus put in tlll' win ·,
pn ·vt ·nting tlw pirt11n· lrnrn slipping ask1·w . Chrn11iclt- .

Parking lot for Co111111utcn,

Marcelene Cox Says:
\ t1Tn .1 g1·1 l11qu1 ·11th h,1, :1s h:11d ii tinw a s :1sp:1ra 111, IH> ,00111 ·1 drn·, h1 · put <>tit a shoot than it gets
clwpp1 •d off.
P:tw nt s should p1.11 tit< ' the " l:t, of 1n111rn· 1nJHTSio 11 ' ; tl w 11 wlw n tli1 111.1i11 iss u1 ·, < rnlH ' along it' s <·asi 1'1 I<> say ' 11 0" m .. Ts" .111d hold to it.
11

Dr. Isle

finds
a way

to keep
cool!

staging

Children have fun m the pool.

The ne-., dorm is well on its way to looking like this.

Dormitory and site

ID

early stages.
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Wash Day

ID

Trailerville

Mr. Pe nce Has Been Busy
Anderson, Margaret-Garfield, Wash. Primary Teacher.
Member. of Teachers Honorary Delta Kappa Gamma.
Bennett, Bill and Irene-2404 W. 2nd Ave. Attendino Summer School. Teaching in Spokane, 1950-51.
"
Belknap, Mrs. Edith (Overman)-3541 So. L St., Tacoma 8,
Wash. Te_ac~er, T~com~ Schools, Grade 1. Husband is high
school prmcipal Fife High School. Have three children.
Bender, Sylvia Matson-Issaquah, Washington.
Chess, Art-Longview, Washington.
Exley, Mrs. Gera!d G. (Edith )-2915 N. E. 68, Portland 13,
Oregon. Teachmg, Portland, Oregon. Husband is coach at
Washington High. Have two children in high school.
Fay, KatWeen-Marshall, Washington. Have three girls, ages
15, 11, and 5.
Fitzgerald, Virginia (Richter )-Third Grade Teacher, Vancouver, Washington.
Greene, Robert Blair-946 E. 36th Street, Spokane, Wash.
Married.
Hardin, Coral-Teaches 3rd grade at Edison School in Spokane .
K immel , Deturah C.-Teaching Second Grade, Pasco, Wash.
Lindberg, Elsie-Post Falls, Idaho, is home address. Principal
Lincoln School, Kellogg, Idaho.
Mally, Mrs. Lester ( Goldie Overman )-Chewelah, Washington. Has taught there a number of years.
Ma tson, Mr. and Mrs. Victor-Bothell, Washington.
Montgomery, Lora-112 Foster Avenue, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.
Mie ttunen, All en-One of the leaders attending National Boy
Scout Jamboree at Valley Forge. Will attend 2nd term of
summer school.
Miettunen, Leona (Johnson )-Leona and Maria Liisa are attending college and kindergarten respectively. Junior High
and 1st grade teacher, Aberdeen.
~!organ, V irgil and Jessie (Dobyns )-Vienna, Austria, after
Sept.
McEldery, Mary Russel-Lind, Washington.
l\IcKenie, Florence-828 W. 5th Ave., Spokane, Wash. Longfellow School, Spokane, Wash.
McWhirter, Petra H.-Box 63, LaCrosse, Wash. Third Grade.
Have three children-Margaret, ·David, Jean.
\Ioody, Mrs. Warren (Lois Rund)-lst Grade, Wenatchee,
Wash.
Pierson, Anna-Columbia Apts. 410, Longview, Wash. Teaching 3rd Grade. Have a 12 yr. old daughter.
Smith, Mrs. Arthur H. (Henny Carla Smith)-Living at
Grandview. Librarian of High School Library.
Startin, Marjorie-Hamilton school, Spokane, Washington.
3rd Grade.
Sullivan, Mary-Teaching in San Bernardino, California.
Thomason, Edith-Principal of McKinley school, Spokane,
Wash.
Walker, Mrs. Myrtle (Skullerud)-Taught at Palouse, Washington, last year. Lived in Philippines 1929-45.
·w atts, Mrs. JoDeeter-Spokane, Deaf Dept. Have a teen age
boy.
.
.
Weitz, Mrs. Raymond G. (Geraldm~ Severm)--:Tea~hes Clover Park Dist. in Tacoma, Washington. Aud10-Visual and
Third Grade. Nine year old daughter, Kathleen Van.

There's nothing to make a man feel that he's ~n a
hurry like a broken shoe lace .- A. Monroe Courtright,
Public Opinion, Westerville, Ohio.
Snap judgm ent h as a way of becoming unfaste1:ed.
Frances Eakes, " Squeaks from Eakes" Johnsoman,
Rock Hill, South C a rolina.
A good job is one which is more interesting than a
Yacation.- "Editoria l Points," The Boston Globe, Boston . 1fassachusetts.
PERFECTIO
There is nothing- maximummer
Than a pleasant day in summer!
- Howard Haynes.

One hundred fourtee n se niors in the
tea e her tra inin g division of Ea ste rn h a ve
signed contrac ts for
next year accordin g
to Mr. Pe nce Director of Place ment.
Eig ht m a rried couples ha ve ign ed to
teach in the sam e
school
ystem s, Mr.
Pence sa id . These include :
J a mes a nd D olo res
M cD a ni els, R epublic;
R on ald a nd M arge r y
Aubrey , W a p a to; J ohn
a nd
M elvin a Stell,
Pa rk rose; D on a n d
Alpha Spe nce, M oses
L a ke; D on a nd M ary
Carlon, M alden; Gera ld a n d R o b e r t a
J ones, C hela n ; Walter and Sall y Thomas,
Po r tla nd; Phyllis a nd
Stua rt C a m p b e 11,
G ran ger.
Twenty-two w i 11
teach
in
Spoka ne,
they a rc:
Ba rba ra W a I ker,
D on Cobb, L I o y d
H a rmon, W a lter Barla nd, Jim Wood, Beve rly Combs, W alter
C lyd e Combs, J a n et D aw e, G ail
John Stolz, C lar en ce R . Trexle r,
M a r ga ret Safran ek, Beverly PorM a rj orie Kregge r Sta rtin, J ohn

Quade, J ac queline Saferite,
Gunn, Arlen e Pu gh Olson,
G eorge Sibe rt, Vivia n T ail,
ter, Georgia Roffler Doa n,
V. K a hle, Eld a Brophy .
G ene Elled ge, Fern Whitelaw, a nd Fra n ces R ehma n will
teach a t Oka nogan . K a thlee n Dowlin g a nd Betty Rose J ohnson will be in Chela n . At Pasco will be Pa uline Dills, P erni e
Neve s, Ph yllis Williams a nd Lois Springe r . Robe rt Lin coln
a nd Erma Hold erma n will teach in H a rtline. Don Rosbach,
Aloha Ba ird a nd Phyllis Morse will be a t Ca m as. C usic k will
h ave William Eld er and C alvin Pfu gra th as teachers. Eu ge ne
W . Horner, Howa rd Ben Milla r, and Lydia H a idle will be
a t Portland. Joan Thoma and Cha rles Bodeke r will go to
Colville. D ale Hi ckman a nd Edmund M cC affrey to Plumme r,
Ida ho. Fred Perault a nd Fra nklin T a ylor to W alla W a lla.
Ala n N ewbill to Yakima. D a n And erson, W ayne Hill, M a nio
Phillips to Seattle, a nd Tom T y rrell a nd A gnes Mulca hey
to Hi ghla nd .
D ewey Doe will be a t Hoquia m. Andrew Lolos will be a t
W ena tchee, H enry Coplen a t G a rfield ; Willia m Lindsey a t
C urlew: Ellen Dunwoodlc a t Seattle; Edwa rd H a mbrook a t
Ione; J a mes L a rsen a t Toppenis h· Eva E a rnest a t C olfax .
Quentin Cla rk will be a t Greenac res; William Hinc hliffe a t
Dixie; Peter Lolos a t Entia t ; C ecil Robine tte a t Fa irfield ,
Rocky Kolber g a t Nooksack ; K eith Collier a t Opportunity ;
C ha rles M a ndell a t W ashou gal ; Cathern T aylor a t Prosse r ;
J ack Frisk a t Aberdeen, Milo Ball a t M ead.
D ave Flua itt a t D ayton ; D o ris Altizer a t T rent, J ack Phillips a t R ockford, Steve Space k a t Onto, W yo .; M a xine H a wken a t O ti s Orch a rds ; K enne th L afa vour a t Snohomish ; L eon
Stee nson a t Lon gview ; M a rie Ba rnes a t K elso ; Mrs. Abbie
Wright a t Richla nd : Alla n R a insberry a t Almira; Gordon
Nelson a t Sequim ; R eba Torppa a t Dishma n ; Marlys E ve rman a t M a rsha ll ; Dick M cL a ren a t Wilbur : Joy e Weltz a t
Sunn ysid e; Anna Barnes a t Ellensburg; Woodrow V a nFrc-denber g a t Cheh alis ; L eRo y Buckley a t Chewelah ; Gwen Bradle y a t Olympia.
W ayne Worsham a t Onto, W yo .; Cora
ellcs a t P a rkrose,
Oregon .
T eaching in Hawa ii will be M a r y D a wald .
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